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Caps Fear
fojmng. hp a full and complete
fi. tf shprs-fof- - TairaiVd winter
Jearrll Alhcatr in price
and. tyle-fro- m our shoe depart-.

-- h edHor had tlfo in

ijiadciif ion :to othr work to dc
15 ' WTf k; vOur ;

prin tor is sick
aid we; tave-ha- d dou hie du tv to
per fo rm , hen ce. the shortcomings
'ptthe ptiK'r- - These things hurt
She editot worseihan anv one else.
?.;Ji is clnimed thrJt the lon'rost
pm : of telephone wire isn'crce?, tf--6

Xlfiio" river hetwoen I.lr.rtfincili"
Qli6, RTid-Sout-

: Pourt?tnou th, Kv.
The wires at this point span the
Ierfi-c- a pole'on J he Ohio side,
imeas.u?in02 feet above" ground,
to fho Kehtuaky hills oh the op-pofi- ite

side the distance "'being
,73 fect lietpeen ; poles. The

wise is made of steel, and its size
8012 g4uge.
yrlladley- - Peop'es & Co. are sole

agents for ithe .celebrated Oliver
Chjlied PIpsts and fixtures. . Stock .

always oh and, at manufacturers
Irit-es- - Thy are selling the Mo- -'
sp'uri and 1 Sitpf rior Grain Drills.
Thj?y-are;th- s best and latest im- -.

proved Vdrills made. All our
friends are J" invited to examine

are agents for . t;
gennine J.pfade iSpade Il.arfov.-- .

This is acknowledged to be th-b- eg

I 'harrow in jise and wo "ur:
anJee it to give entire satisfectir. ...
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Practice lin it .1 to ,
arrdVVrhroatj''

.rptember lc "2 -

Dr.

twenty toihuiy u.j s'uj u. ......
SGaihern tDrcpsy Cure," a vegeta-
ble preparat en Urely harmless.
Cages that InWo beck tapped, cases
of long'-- standing, cases of long
staiiding, cn'sH that have hafiled
the fskill of .the best phyeicians,
positively and 'permanently cured ;

has ae'ver failed ; cannot fail. Six
packages will Cure any case. One
pdokage $1.00 ;Si x packages $3.00.
Snt by mai.I re-pai- d, upon re-

ceipt of price. Address Y. D.
But.rr, Proprietor, . Meadsville,
Miissippi.: J .:, .

'

"2- VOJZ IlVSPKPSIA .
'Use IJr6iriin Iron nittrra

AVi n-! keep $JC f1.00 per bottle. CeButn
hs? Ai4nArita"Bd.crodn4ll!neaon',pp-- -

' " :
' ":- , tAmEs

Needing a tonic, or chilflren that want building
' . .! jft. ta? "

: ftumv s inns BITTKIIS.' tlsvjlenwnt to taeonresi Malaria, lndles--i
tioift Bilio'jsuvss'i Ail dealer keep It.

i . i
Superior to Ell Snstltntes

tak, Mt, Bcftiss, Waffle.
iohiBjCakM'ora h read, h hortYEASmCatit .rot I'l?, Jiampnari,
BolFtfd :PBda!B? and Cork
rrheit. U poccd ce 6 rcati
vM tyf Count rr Mr rrlrat-iirs- W

Tila nif "turii--
, 4 IwraiiLOEE, K4.

4

elds and Cougho
SitCV.p, ' : ; . -

i iorc - throat,

, I prtd iior&r3eries3

MorsGhe&yPectoral

, vT.nci irsos'i of fcctip
cir-;c;ifi- v medicine,

v St rf izaid io In cvorj
h a I i

4

ep.dors and wli ich - hiad e e verv
deniocat feel proud tbJtf he wast a
lemoeat. " Ho bepgd vM?irs7
Ptrouul and Grnen to rerjaaiu and
hear h!ia Mr. Green taid they
Jidri't have time, rbat they had to
o on toward the next appoint

raeiit. Tljs was a poor oxcupei "as

they hung around town - until the
train arrived. and the3 left xn the
same train with fr. Pou. x :

AT HARPER'S X ROADS.
, ..

Messrs. Stroud and. Greerl r
expected to' speak' at Harper's X
noaus on Monday, consequently
about all the peoples party folks

.j j i a ior mat section were there, j'.ijut
Stroud and Green learned on'Sac- -
urday that the republicans had
nominated John Sanders for D6u-grps- s,

ai.d also that Mr.. J. HPqu
would follow up their apnint-- '
ments in Chatham, arid they con-- ;
eluded that speaking didnTfdo
much good any way and they went
home left the field. The most
amusing part of the whole tiling
is this: As soon as thry learned
of Sanders' nomination and ofMr.
Pou's intention they suddenly dis
covered that, the water in Randolph'
didn't' agree with them : it had'al- -
most given them the cholera, and
they were forced to quit thts can-
vass. -

Mr. E. b. A bell, Cleveland ejec".
tor for this district, first entertain-
ed the audience with a sbojrt
speech. He was interruptedly

;that indomitable ass, R. II. Dixonj
who never iBts an opportunity pass
to make a fool of himself ,and when
Mr. Abell was through, Dixon who
wanted to bray, called for'W;(X
Willcox, who was present, and at
the same time. headed for the stand
himself. He mounted the plat
form and said that Brother Will

ucr upy Hi was
ready. The time wasafedoit all he
did occupy. Hehoweyer, relieved
himself of a lot of gas that was,
threatening, to explode him if bo
didn't scon let it off.-- He was fol-

lowed by Mr. A. D. McGill, of
Cumberland, a simon pure demo-
crat and an allianceman,- - His
speech was a sound and a sensible
one. Next came Willcox, and for
over an hour he abused the demo-

crats, to whom he is in - debt for
the very educarion that makes it
possible for him to be a candidate
now, and furnishes him language
to denounce his best friend. . God
only knows where his ingratitude
comes from. The burden pf his
speech was the imaginary short-

comings of the Democratic party,
and cither wilful or ignorant mis-

representation of the party. He
was followed by that dauntless and
peerless son of old Johnston coun-tj- r,

James H. Pou, and in a calm,
cool, deliberate, forcible and con- -

vincing manner Willcox and Dix-- i
on's arguments were torn into
atoms and cast to the winds. Never
have tve --een such a complete vic-

tory of one political speaker over
another. Mr. Poa's speech, was
entirely free from abuse oi any
one, yet it was an arraignment of
the party of dissemblers that car-

ried conviction with it.. Long live
Jim Pou, who so nobly and so ably
defends his country and the grand
old democratip party. The speak-
ing was productive of good, several
parties who had been on the fence
and in sympathy with the peoples
party coming back to the Demo-

cratic ranks.

FARMS IN THE NORTH-WES- T.

Senator Caacy, ot North Dacofah lias
5,000 acres under cultivation s The fa-

mous DIrymple farm 'in Dacota, con-

tains 30 000 acro8. It is a genuine farm
under perfect cultivation, and yields a
heavy income, lu the Red River Val-

ley lies the great Grandin farm 1. Here
are found 15.000 acres under cultiva
tion. and in the last ten years is has
yielded a proflt of 430.000.

Farms ranging from"1000 to 6000 acres
are not uncommon in the West. They
represent the'nfodern feudalism of bar-roni- al

times. A small aTmy of helpers
are engaged in working agricultural
machines, many of them driven by

tear. Senator Casy boasU that he
c,n plant ,9 acres of. wheat per day
with his drilling machinei, ud the
Dairy uples. have"" machine which will
threih from 1.200 to 2.000 bushela per
day. Jf inneiipolifTTiroe f
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ard Air Lii t r Knlei rli. Norfolk and nil
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W. E. K VLE, Gen. Pass. Ag;.

J. W. FKV. dem-ra- l Suit.

A. P. GILBERT,

sAttorntx at Law'
ORE HILL, N- - C.

Prartioos X- V- Sta( and Fodvral Courts.

A. L. M' NEILL.
Attorney and Notary Public,

'SANFORIV N. C. t

Convpyii!-.'iii!r- . .ll. n. ar:d connr orcinl
matter. Cai !"!1 attention jrlvfii
to all mat t'-- r rust.-- d j 4iis rare. P,rfl(V
tico in s aN-aa- Federal courts.

W. E. lUJtCIIISOX,
Lawyer and Notary Public,

JUXESDoi."."). X. C,
Will aftor.d to tii.-i:ios.- in the .Suporior and

Qt1Tirrit-- . rMirN i i' tl... S.nti. nn.ti int-1i.ti.t-

jjiii lrtrd and Lacked. !

b
Attorney at Law.

1

Frfti-- - ii: ral. Suirt-ia- and ?u- -

rfa&- - 0.-- 1' I IBU. r

W. H..Mi Xi:iLL,
Attorney at Law.

'CARTHAGE. X. C.
nrt of thostatf.

tun. will receive

a. lTtterloh,

i orvirf-- s to th po-i."i- u

r rount ie.--.

DIL J h WEBSTKIi, Dentist,
' ?.-."--

. . i;..w of Silor City.
' -- - rv s to tin people

...:-t- . uTtry. All work
&il- KXTrai'tltur don:; vifhout pain.

Mr- - K'.- - i r- - . kanTii as th'? C'hicin--
umC v. i.- -

JO.VZSBORO. N. C.
JCt0 . f t iir'ii -- as-s in solid andwuri . i i; .t- w:,i: and iuiitatioiiJ . jhr-- ,. hlMy tnountod

w.t .. " r.'i3 --..fin- also. CallsjiMuj' - -
i- -s . - . nijri.T r day.

lirgrj. Sale ana Feetl Staples
; f. ; 4'JAN, Proprietor,

rTHE MOSELEY-HOUSE- ,

fiu; iTL vol to corner ol
Ji.vi Hargett Streets.

A'. H. M.'-e:.e- y, Proprietor.
R'aj?h. N. C.

Iiouitz Hotel.
-- t tret. Wilmineton X C.

in th. hnslnoss
rZZrttl:V ' lK,ats anS

--u Jlt i r dy- - tveclIsT Jl,rV Exrnrs.on- -
r.r.V. b ur 'v----n- '-ls cents,
V u. rortcM aild meet

Rositz. Proprietor.

D. Edwards
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

SlIEIl CITY, N. C.

wr ful1 "d i- - rletc lln of

9k

inn. Tclicsss. Ferfiwep?.

. anici. b usuaVli kci,t In'a fiKt..i,e

pxxro STORE.

I Plent a lOnor t mir ' cava a AU

respondent ' (if the Lancaster Ex- -
amiuer, in wandering . alvtut- the
AJanuraciurefe uiiditi? at Chicago.

is , the liIt" rgest , buijding ever
- P ,finnea and will have one roof-jvng thirfy acres- - SfuatoVInl

gi-li-s came .otjt the other ilav and
oked at it, and as he gazd. aston-

ished at it rarcensif y he f said;
f 'It js ah exllialatiou ! Yesterday
i t was not, tojday it is, a nd ow

ilwillhaye ypas away. I
can. see-ho-w you ican fenit 'in;

manvcbhceptiou I .' ",.;V

I Think of puttiiig a massive tdassj ; .. :
. I j. , ..,.,c- -

munuy acre
field l;That j what- - the men are
doin g here tojday, nd I "saw them
--tFP VP th 3 great. iron
trs?s JlJcL; will support this
roof. .

v i ,
' "

' JVpu cam-o- t conceiTe the size of
this, 3tructufe4 without seeing it;
Th ree hundred ' thousand 'peop 1 e
could be seated on the floor and In
the, galleries jauft eighty thousand
could be seated on the floor alonej
The Colliseum at
of its gal lerjes, could only' 'seat
eightyseven thousand people, and
i was : never ; roofed except with
canvas. v

--You could put four coli-
seums on the floor, and. two-pyr- a-

1?1Iss Ms as Cheops woiildV sit
uppn it-sid- e bv side and then leave
room'for the Capitol at Washingt-
on:- If the. great .pyramid was
taken to p'ieceaiiid carried here its
material could bo stored in' this
building and you could look' dowii
.upon its masses of stone from the
garleries'.

This buiTdibg "is ;. about a third
of a mile long. f Thirty greal stair- -
cases' bo wlcle th'at two carriages
could be draven lin tbm eiVIo- - Uv

sidf, will " lead- - to wide galleries
ana mere wiu I be a street fifb feet

ty acres of floor space, and it fires
one even to think of its possible
contents.

HOW WILL YOU VOTE

,A vote for W eaver in any Demo- -

cratie. State, is a vote for Harrison.
A- - vote for W saver it therefore, a:

vote for the Force bill, for pegro su
pervieors and inspectors and post-
masters; .

It' is a vote for the indtffinite cbn--tinudn-

of tho robber . tariff, which
reduces each year the exGhance value
of the cotton crop at least fifty mil
lion dollars- - .

It is a vote for unbounded extrav-agane- e,

unnatural expenditures, and
brings us no nearer currency reform.

An examination of the votes in tb'e

electoral college uiakes plain to any 1

one that Weavci s electioo is impos
sible; that either Cleveland or Harri
son will be the next President. ., And,
therefore, every vote drawn from the"
Cleveland column strengthens Har-
rison's chances.

The total vote in the electoral "col.
lege 18 444, the successful candidate
must receive 223 votes. Exchange.

; :READ AND PONDER. -

"The Republicans in tho Senate and
House of Representatives stand square
ly by the Foice pill and no one here
doubts ths-ir- . intention to pass it if they
win in the coming election." lion. S.

r Alexander, ExiPresident State Alii;
ance and Chairman ot Executive Com
mit tree ; " . ..

Is no this so? If so, why should yon,
as North Carol in ia is, be dissatisfied with
the public declarations of the Perno-crat-rc

party Is itot aho true that
the Democratic party has made no nom-inatioi'- ts

tha'are c nensive t- - you ? ;
" You cannot vot for Congressmen in
New York or some other Ne England
State, anl.-mus- t get reforms, if at.' all,
thrnagb CongTes! ;

"

If jNorthCaroIiha Democrats repre-se-nt

your 'viewer, how, then can you jus-
tify leaving 'he party ? Are you not en
dangertng he very resorms which yon
wish-- r (loldsboro jirgus. . : :

The appointments made for General
Stevenson,5 vicerjresidential nominee
and WtG. Ewiagi are:-- . Abbeville, Sept.
15th ; ..aleighf 16th? Charlotte, 17th ;

Winston 19th FayettevirJe, 21st ; Wilm-

ington,-night of 21st; Goldsboio, 22d,
and on to 'Richmond pn- morning- - of

Look out 1 1 Hadley, Peoples &

Co. will soon' be in receipt of : the
handsomest jnyoice-o- f young mens
clothing that has ever been exhih- -

iledin Silor City.-

-- V

' :Vhereis;tlie taa1n"jnthe South,
Deaibcrat,Twhitei Republican, or
respectable colored - brol her who
would see the country again blisht
ed iwith ' tlio curse of carh'ef -iof-and negro rule ? '

; f,r. ?s
A yote fftr: Weaver;! the bit terj

malrgnantyiljifier of the Southern

scVvcvger wh 6'b)d out in 1&S0,
d efeat iiig , Geneva L Hancock, fit
means anything, at "mean's a

Jiote not to elect Win, bp t,to defeat
the democrat ic ; part und tliete
fore bringAipbh,the: Sth,-Harr- i

feon , ancL ; pavenport's'. infanious
Frie bill; which would reducer the
leople of that section of tlie Ton
to more .abject 'oppression ; than
England ever imposed 6n ' down-
trodden Ireland. ' " ' '-

It is to. briug , about this result
that Weaver is today a candidate.

Is there any man in the South
who love.3 his Section and ; his
country and prizes the prosperity
and happiness of his familyand
posterity, so unmindful of his
duty and recreant to all that he
should hold most sacrod.as to cast
his suffrage for this putrid mass
of political corruption? - If so, l?t
him hang his head in; sjiame, and
bide himself in some : dark cavern;
Of the earth wberd the 'light of day
has never penetrated arid thV .in
dignation of an outraged! people
can never reach. Let the people
of the South read and ponder over
the
.

.bitter- - and malignant course
- . - . . ..

and-vulga- r denunciations heaped
np them, y this mfn, and spiirn
him as they would Beast Butler or
aTviper. National Demo;rat.

A TERRIFIC CYCLONE.

" 'Halifax, N. C, Sept; 14. --At six
o clock yesterday evening a vtprri

mile east o
a northerly direction,. making a
clean, swep of about OO feet.
Trees were torn up by tlie roots,
twisted off and the tops taken .be-

fore1 the--wind.- . It crossed Roan-

oke river, throwing the water a.

huiid red feet high'." It next passed
the "Penitentiary farm doing great
damage . It then struck the camp
near . tbq - river,, carrying all the
tents away. The men ran for
their lives. D. W. Cromartier, an
overseer, was coming out of his
tent just as it struck the camp. He
was picked up'and thrown against
the corner of a house some dis-

tance away and instantly killed.
A guard on duty was c arried some
distance in the field, but was not
seriously hurt. Guns wera sepa-

rated from their stockp, the bar-

rels being found in one place, the
stocks in another. Several cbn-vic- ts

were hurt, bnt th3 extent of
their injuries is unknown. It
was a terrible visitation, and had
passed before the" reality of the
Rituation could be realized. It was
accompanied by a roaring differ-
ent, from any ever heard by the
oldest citizens. News-Observe- r;

DPMOCRATIC RALLY AT SILER
CITY.

There will be a grand Democrat-
ic rally at this place on Friday,
Septeml-ei- L 23d., ;to which, every
body in the surrounding country
is invited; inere win oe pnDiic
speakiug by Hon. T. "J. Jarvis,
Hon. Octarius Coke, and Hon. F.
M. Simmons. "A brass band is ex-

pected to enliven the occasion.
Let everybody work and pull for a
large, crowd,-an- d let' the people
throw" aside any prejudice that
they may have, and come ai--d lisT
ten to the discussion of-- , the issues
Let the people mingle" ' together
friendly," and "exchange ideas and
talk the whole matter over, and
see who is right. (The issues will
be ably and fairly presented. .. .The
names of the speakers is sufficient
guarantee of.the truth of this
statement. "

. . ! -

Capt. Abell Edwards died r at
his home near here,' September 2,
1S92, aged 80 years, 7. months and
10 days: Capt, Edwards was the
father of 9 children, two girls and
seven boys. .The sons. are'. all liv-

ing, and , are . democrats." . The
Le jer extends condolen ce id' the
lercaved relatives.. "' ''.".. .

; -- ForPre8identv G rover Cleveland.
For Vice President- Adlati E.

Stfvejipou'.
For Governor, Elias Cf rf.
For IX Gov: H. A. Doug lton. - .

For sec. of State, Octav ins Cake.
For Auditor, II. M. Fur man.
For Treasurer, Donald 'V.Bain.
For Supt. Public Inetr iction, J.

C. Scarbom'. i '

For Attorney General, Frank I.
Osborne.' ':"

t For Elefbr8 at Large, harles B.
AycorRob?rt B.'Gleun.

For dfstrict elector, E. y.' Abell.
For Congtess, 4th district, Ben- -

janiin H. Bonn.

That dread disease, chdlera, has
made its appearance in New York.
Five deaths reported Wednesday.

Mr. E. A. Move resigns 'as Third
party candidate for Coilgress in
the First district, and trje execu-
tive committee is called to meet at
Edenton on the 20th, to claoose his
successor. -

One by one tbe good honest peo-
ple who have been prospecting over
on the third party side of the po-

litical fence, are coming home.
They tell us they feel real good
when" they get back. Jany more
of them will return before the 8th
day of next November, and when
the result is known they will have
the satisfaction of knowing that
they contributed to the majority
which will ;insure the perpetuation
of white supremacy and of good
government in North Carolina.
The fight is between the two old
parties, Democrats and republi-
cans. It won't take the undecided
much longer to tell where to place
their ballots. j -

j
Db. E. D. Snead, chairman of

the executive committtee of the
third party in Johnston county, in
conversation with' the editor of the
Siuithfield Herald last Saturday
said: "As to myr own personal
feelings I Vould, be glad if-th- e

people's party would cast their en-

tire vote in Johnston county for
John Sanders, the republican nom-

inee for Congress."" Si-:a- d is an
uncle by Jnarriage, of Sanders, and
it is understood will throw his
whole strength to bim. And this
same Dr. Snead is the man who
made the motion to instruct' the
Johnston county delegates to the
third party convention to vote for
Mr. Stroud for Congress! Will
Mr. Stroud consent to be acatspaw
to rake chfestnuf: out of the fire
for a republican monkey?
.

Mr. W F. Stroud, peoples par-

ty candidate for Congress in this
district, and Mr. A. C. Green, can-

didate for elector on the Weaver
icket, spoke at Liberty last Satur- -

ay. They positively refused to
iyide time with Mr. James H. Pou

of lohnston. whawas present. Mr.
Stroud made a talk of about 40
minutes, and his speech was con-

sidered a most. dismal failure. Mr.
Greef then followed and for about
an hour he amused the crowd with
a display of ignorance, prejudice,
bluster and balderdash. The har-

angue, was. so utterly devoid of
seuse and argument that it was
really comical. He took his text
away over in France, and announc-
ed it as follows ; t lAs loug as
Franco : kept her eyes on France
she was - safe, but when she took
them off she went to a Waterloo."
The 'speaker did not refer to his
text-- again, and the people were
left I in' the -- dark as to-wha- t he
meaut.T Gre'efl is evidently in fa-

vor of i the force bill, as he said
that . if :we had the force bill we

rinighf have one. honest election.
Ha therefore "indirectly insulted
hi4 hearers by:the "insinuation that
they i wero not .honest enough to
bold an election. Will any man
whb ; claims to be a man follow
Buch a lead? We think not. Mr.
Pou mounted the .stand nfter Mr.
Green', was through, and his easy,
smooth" and- - earnest manner at
once captured the crowd, many of
whom were, expected to leave, and
for an nour.ana-- a nan me peppie

stenea to a acmocraiic spleen

Wornble, & Vrsnn Bros.
i

Biler GityJ N. ,C,

COME AND SEE US, FRIENDS

Everything usually kept in stock.

s
, f

TUa hVoot rrinrfrpt. nrif0. 1" aid foi1 UJguvon - X 1

Produce. Part will be paid in cash

if desired.

J. 3". "WMto; & Bon,

ORE HILL, C.

July 11th, 1892.

Dealers in

General MercMse

We lire carrying complete ane well select-
ed stock of everything lu our line, and ask
you to stick a pin here. We bay all kinds of

IT in

We also bay

Shingles And Lumber.

And pay ffood prices, according to grade,
--- .
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SPRING CHICKENS
" I

are in demand, and tr'e are iin the market
wlth us good i.rlces a any In the city. '

Call on us. .

FOR SCROFULA
v ? scrofulous humor
V; In, tho blood,

ulcers, catarrh, and
-- consumption,

Ayer'a Sdroaparilla
iiTho most - -

: safe, cpecdy, and
4eflfectivc'of all
Jblood-punfler- o- -

"

Hac CurSd. Othoro
, i will cure you.
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